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Thomas Reesor's Reflections
on the Reesor Settlement

Thomas Rcesor. an Old Ordcr Mennonite minister tronr Markhilm. Ontario. assisled

Mennorritcs f'rom Ukraine in starting a nerv settlement at Milc 103 on thc Canadian

National Railrvay betrveen Kapuskasing and Hcarst in northern Ontario. The

community. begun in 1925. bccarnc knorvn as Rcesor in honour of his leadership. Aficr

flourishing tQr a l'crv years. it drvindlcd through the 1930s aDd cvcrrtually disrppcarcd.

Fro u rclott tu'itten bv Thonut Rrcsor.

Pickaring, Ont.. itt Mut,1927

Jn Mr1. 1925 I wa\ cho\en lr) il(comprn)

Itbur of rhe Russian Mcnnonitcs to

inrestivalc the po.'iibilitie. rrt cstablishins r
cobny in nonhcrn Ontario. Mr. R. C. Biette.

ol tht' Lrnd:. Srttlenrcnt Branrh. Canudiarr

National Railrvays. Montreal. accompanied

us on our lirst trip.

We leti Toronto at 9 p.m. and arrivcd

at Hearst at midnight thc tbllorving night.

Thc ncxt day rvc hired a livery to vierv lhe

surrounding district. We rvere tlvourably

impres,'rd rr ith it. posribililier ar l lrrnting

country. This is knorvn as the great clay bclt

and conrprises a large district, situatcd on

the Hudson Bay slopc. Whcn clcared. it rvill

be one of thc largcst tarming districts in the

rvorld. The land is clay in its virgin state.

but rvhen plorved and cultiv|ted. together

wilh the r(lion ot the \uI. $ iId rnJ lro\1. rt

becomes pulverized and has an ashy colour.

becoming lery productivc.

At Kapuskasing. T0 nriles rvest of

Cochranc. the Spruce Falls Pulp and Porver

Co. have a large pulp mill. They are at

present spending live rnillion dollars in

enlargements and this has creatcd a splcndid

market tbr pulprvood tirr miles along the

raihvay. Kapuskasing is a thriving torvn rvith

scveral fine stores and hotels.

There is an experimental larm of 650

acres at Kapuskasing on the site ofthe
inlernnent camp used during thc rvar. l9l:l
to 1918. This land rvas cleared and stumped

by the prisoners and demonstrates what

can be grorvn in the No h Country. Oats.

pcas. barley. clover and timothy. potatoes.

turnips and mangels all do rvell. as well as

strarvberries. raspberries and many kinds of

vegetables. Apple trees do not grorv. Bees

'l h(rndl R?tls(r'( M?ntonitc Artltivc.t
ol Outario pfutto)

do rvell. sometimes gathering as ntuch as

l6 pounds per day per hive. Pasture grols
rvell and cattle thrive. Shccp do not pay

on account of the prevalcncc of dogs and

wolves. Thc supcrintcndent reconrnrends

seeding dorvn nerv land and pasluring rvhile

thc stumps rot. where thc stumps are poplar.

Early on the second ntorning ol our

stay we look the local train kr Hcarst tirr

Mile 103. We arriled at 5 a.m. Having

secured thc scrviccs of a guide. rve took

sonre provisions and imnrediately started

on a tranrp to invesligate lhe possibilities

of the locality as a luture home tbr thesc

unli)rlunrte per)plc. This di.trict \us \irgtn

tixest. uninhrbited. cxccpt lbr one scttler.

There were lhrec othcr honrcstcads taken up.

but not occupied.

Atier a tiresome tranrp we arrived at

the lake at noon. To rne it rvas a beautitul

scene. On every hand we rvere surroundcd

by tixest. rvhich had ncvcr bcen entered

except by hunters and trappcrs. A terv of our

conrpany droppcd out on the rvay. having

becomc somcwhat nervous as there \\as no

possible rvay of making the trip except on

tbot. If anything had happened to any of us.
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Partiullt tlcued frtrest at Reesor, Otrt. (Mertruntitc
Ar(hir.1s ol O t.trio photo)
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rve rvould have been in an awkward position.

While I rvas iining by thc lake. enjoying

the resl in the sunshine.l rvas reminded

b1 the guide that we mu\l nol turr;. This

proved to be good advice since rvalking rvas

diticult in places, There rvas some deep

snorv. other places had been burned ovcr,

making progress diflicult on account of

fallen timber. We reached the railway pretty

rvell tired out. having tramped trvelve hours.

We rvere well pleased rvith the di\tricl.

but the question arose of horv these people

could make a success rvithout some facilities

li,r shipping pulprvood. Thc success ol'

the undertaking rested on this point: so I

promised to build a siding. provided ten

rvould take up homesteads. Nothing furlher

r\ x\ done on lhi\ rrip. each delegrte repning

his vierv of the possibilities on our return.

In June. some l5 having decided to

settle in the north. the group. accompanied

by Mr. Biette and myself (lto act as

interyreter). lefi tbr the Nonh again. On

our anival in Toronto trouble developed.

The government had passed an order-in-

council allorving only half a lot to each

settler. 75 acres instead of 150 as formerly.

This appeared lbr a time to block the rvhole

proposition lnd it took a lot of persuasion to

make the settlers go fanher.

We arrived at our destination at

I I o-clock at night. Our party consisted of

1.1 men. tlo rvomen and scveralchildren.

Thirteen of us got otT at Mile 103.

Mr Bictte and the rest of the party went

on to Mrttice. A' the night uar drrk. it

took some minutes to get my

bearings in the rvilderness. We

rvere. horvever. some tbrty rods

tiom our camping grounds.

We follorved the railrvay to an

elevated spot. The boys lit a fire.

and we soon enjoyed a cup of tea

and rolled into our blankets for the

rest of the night,

Manice. rvhere the rest of the

party spent the night. is a small

torvn of possibly 300. mostly

French. It is seven miles fhnher

rvest on the Missinaibi River.

There is a Hudson Bay Co. trading

post rvhere many Indians come with therr

furs. They come earli in May and remain

throughout the fly season. Mattice is also the

starting point for prospectors who go down

the Missinaibi in canoes.

One family from the west met our

party at Mattice. It was somewhat difficult

to find accommodation for them and

both tamilies had to be crorvded into one

small hut. On arrival of Mr. Biette and his

pany. the prospective settlers immediately

commenced looking for suitable sites to

build their homes. On their retum they

apperrcd rather discouraged rvith uet feet

and their faces badly bitten by black flies.

The rveather had been extremely wet; the

muskegs rvere full of water and the black

flies made their presence known by the

millions. They creep in at every opening. up

our pant legs and under our collars. The rvet

rveather also made rvalkrng very diflicult.

especially through the muskegs. The rvhole

North has these patches of lorv land. very

lightly timbered and very wet at this season.

One would think it was absolutely no good

for farming. but rvhen cleared and ploughed

it mrkes the best land. Although there is a

tbot or more of moss. there is a clay bottom.

In this North Country all rivers and streams

are lorv-lying. the land is slightly rolling and

it makes a beautiful country rvhen cleared.

Mr. Biette oft'ered to share his tent

with me. He rvas to act as chief cook and

I was exp€cted to keep him supplied rvith

firervood. He. no doubt. expected llies as he

procured a ferv yards ofcheesecloth. The

next night. most of the boys slept on the

floor of the shack. Mr, Biette and I occupied

the tent. each having trvo yards of cheese-

cloth to protect us from the llies. We rvere

all very ready fbr a good night's rest. but

to our constemation. the flies crarvled into

every small opening. every bite bringing

blood. Our cheese-cloth was absolutely

us€less. At midnight. Mr. Bictte, giving up

the notion of getting any sleep. got up and

built a lirc, sitting by the fir€ the rest of the

night. He said he might have rvithstood the

bites. bul the mu\ic \\ a\ too much lbr him.

For the rest of the stay he went to Hearst

for the night.

The next night Ioccupied the tent with

a settler and his sixteen-year-old son. We

tried to rleep but il \\ a\ oul of the quc\tion:

the boy was almost delirious trom the fly

bites. At midnight rve built a fire. raised the

flap of the tent and a slight rvind brought the

smoke into the tent, chasing out the Ilies. A

cool rain and breeze follorved and we rvent

to sleep. sleeping till eight o-clock.

For the rest of the men. Mr. Biette

brought a large tarpaulin liom Cochrane

which they stretched over a roofless cabin.

making an excellent shelter. The cabin

was large enough for two fires. necessary

to keep out the flies. Sleeping in a tent had

no more charms firr me. so I stayed in the

Radio Hotel at Mattice rvhere one could get

a peaceful rest if one got used to the huskies

which kept up a continual horvl the whole

night through. Boarding al the camp was.

horvever. quite agreeable. Condenscd milk.

canned tomatoes. beans. pork etc. was our

bill of fare.

On several occasions rve enjoyed

the hospitality of Mr. John Christianson.

a prominent farmer of Mattice who was

ahvays very helpful to the settlcrs. Hc had

a gasoline marine engine and built a tiame

for a gasoline speedcr. Mr. Biette went to

Cochrane and secured a set of rvheels and

axles otT a pile ofjunk. Putting the whole

together. we had a speeder. an article rvhich

rve needed to transpon ourselves to Milc

103 and retum every day. When we had the

car finished, rve started on our lirst trip to try

her out. Mr. Biette sat in fiont and. as our



car was not provided with brakes. we canied

a piece of scantling to answer the purpose.

We had not gone over a mile when

a cow walked on the tracks. Mr. Biette

went through some peculiar performances,

waving his hat, trying to induce the cow to

move on. We got the brakes working and the

car stopp€d a few feet from the cow. One of
the axles rvas badly sprung and riding was

rather uncomfortable. Mr. Christianson was

conlined to his bed next morning on account

of the shaking-up he received. The car did

good service transporting settlers and

their supplies.

On the third day we decided to build

a shack to accommodate the women and

children. There was a burned area of about

three acres. which we logged and burned. all

hands tuming in. We commenced a cabin

l8 by 20 feet. Settlers became dissatislied

and rve became somewhat apprehensive

as our men could not agree on locating

homesteads. Mr. Biette then brought the

Crown Land Agent from Hearst and the

choosing ol lots began in eamesl. Al lhi\
time rve succeeded in getting ten located.

three others took a few days to finally

decide. but they linally located also, making

thirleen fbr this trip. As soon as each man

located and signed up, he struck for the

bush with an axe, hunting the line around

his farm. This rvas no easy task,lhe survey

having been made in 1912.

There was a lot a mile from the railway

which had been abandoned. A small

shack was built. but the inside was

chewed considerably by wild animals.

A Mr. Warkentin took this lot. the govemment

charging $1fi) for improvement\. As his

family rvas at Mattice. his luggage rvas brought

over by the section men on ajigger and trailer,

and a farmer took it to the cabin with a team,

As I was very anxious to prospect

about three miles north,l decided to go

alone, taking lunch. The day was very hot

and the flies ofTensive. so the trip was not

very pleasant. I encountered so much water

in the vicinity of a small lake that I could

not reach my destination. On account of

undergrowth the blazed line was hard to find

in places. Getting lost is a serious matler in

the northem woods. Some never retum,

On retuming in the afternoon there rvas

a surprise awaiting me. The farmer's horses

had mired not more than ten rods tiom the

railway and there was nothing to do but

cany in the luggage. The weather rvas very

warm. the flies rvere bad. I was completely

discouraged as I met Mr. Warkentin with

a heavy pack on his back. wading in the

mud. tired and disheartened. If there had

been some way to avoid this scene, I rvould

gladly have gone home. Going farther,l mel

others canying heavy packs. Mr. Biette had

a sack of flour. All showed signs of fatigue

and fly bites.

Colonization roads were a necessity,

absolutely, so I promised to do my best.

Aniving in Toronto.l immediately called

at the Parliament Buildings and had an

interview with the Hon. Ceo. S. Henry.

Minister of Highways. I explained the

situation and he promised to see to it that

there would be a start made at once for the

making of roads through this settlement.

Mr. Biette immediately took up the matter

and succeeded in ananging for cutting four

miles north. commencing at the railway.

Jacob Rempel, one of the settlers who

had leamed some English. took the rvhole

contract as their leader; he signed the

contracts with others sub-contracting at so
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much per acre. Trouble soon developed.

According to the terms of the contract, fifty

percent of the work must be finished before

the government would advance any of the

contract money. but some of those cutting

expected their pay every week. Some were

dissatisfied and quit while others finished.

Mr. Biette could do nothing as he was

not able to speak their language. Early in

September he called me to accompany him

north again to straighten out the whole

complicated mess.

On our arrival at the settlement I lbund

them all in an unsettled state. some on the

point of leaving. We were not long getting

the matter seltled: the whole trouble lay in

their ignonnce o[ the English Ianguage.

The question ofbuilding a siding was taken

up. the road master giving instructions for

location. The settlers all agreed to turn in

and help as they were to receive the benefit.

The section men brought a lot of shovels

and we at once commenced grading, some

cutting and burning trees and brush. others

digging and peeling off moss.

In a few days the work was so well

advanced I was able to leave for home.

With the assurance of a siding, the settlers'

chances were very much improved. They

worked with a will and by winter there

rvere 22 homesteaders. By spring they had

loaded I l0 carloads of pulpwood, which we

thought very good for a start.

I n May, | 926, Col. W. R. Sm),tlrc, Superintendent

of Northem Settlement of the Onlario

Goremment invited me to accompany him to

lhe settlement to inquire into their condition.

The road contract being held over, the settlers

were anxious for the balance of their pay for
work done. Jacob Rempel had left.leaving

'Continued on page 4 -
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thc ivork unllnishctl. so trc dccidcd tt cancel

thc contrlct. AicI colsiderablc delty. clch

nun *rs paid in full tirr *'ork donc. The'

go\crnnlcnl scnt in lt supcrvisor who paid

30 ccnts per hour tirr rvork donc. cutting and

burning stuntps and trrx . This arrangcntcnt

is rery satislltctory as nll thosc lho rlish

cln clrn a living durinS lhc sunnlcr rllonths

\\ hcn lhcrc is no u,rlrk at honrc. Satistjtctory

prrgrr'ss lls ntrdc ttn rortl consttuction

and all scnt scll.
During thc * inter I rucceedctl in

inducing thc gorclnrncnt Io build a housc

to itccol)rrodatc nc\\'corrcf\. ilr thcrc $ls

H. BcrqLtt hontt. Rctsrn-, Ottl.
IML'ttutnit An hivt'.t ol Ontuirt ttfunt)

n ili(r )n]r))( dill ion n hll,:rcr. Thc que.ti,rtl

,rl hurldinl l.chnr'l \J\ lirlcn up. Th(

so\'!'nlnrent gil\c n grlnt ol 55(X) according

lo thc rct govcn)ing schools in unorglnizcd

Lir.trtut'. Ther \\(rc unlortutl lc ill (h(\'.inl

Lilht,r St luxtl ut Rctsor, Ont. ( Mcnnrtttirc Arcltirc.t
t)l Otttdt i(, pltttt))

a site. Thc intcntion hild bccn k) e\tend thc

\cttlcmcnt nonh. but latcr it rvas dc'cidcd

to opcn up a rcscrvr' of 6l halt-l{)ts k) the

\(,uth A\ J rcrult thc.eh,u'l I\ \ituxl((l irl

th( n(rflh.\\c\l (ornerr)l lhc \ctllrlllclll.

an unsrtislhckrry arrlngenlcnt.

Thc \lcnttrr|ttc.'.u.etcrlcd irt cntpl,rrirrl

r\ lL'achcr a \4r. Hcidcbrecht * ho holds

{ Manik)ba certilicate and has a pcrnril trr

tcu,.h hcrc. H( tcJ\hc\ Ccrnlilll ,'nc huur in

thc nn)rning. bnt evcry rr,ord in English tor

the rest of thc da). Hc also tcachcs English

iil night ti)r thr'gro\\n settlcrs.

l.og crbins can be built rcry chelpll.

A l(xratx)n i5 sclccted. a clcaring nndc { l6 by

l0 tcct is thc mininurn size ofthc cabin).

logs arc cut the proper length

urd notches ue cut tor thc

corners. Thc logs arc built

up Io rhc hcighl of eight lcct.

then a :'k)ut tinrbcr is pul on

lirr a ridge. Snullcr poles

arc placcd frorn thc ridgc

k) plate. ck)sc k)gcther. The

rvholc rool is covered in this

n av. nxrss being sprcld over

thc polcs and rooling nailcd

ovcr thc nxrss. Whcn putting

dorvn thc l)oor. straight polc:

arc laid on thc ground clrtsc

togethcr. An adze is uscd kr

hor thc krgs 1o ccntrc. Il*cll
laid. this nrakes a lairll level

lltxlr. Holcs tre cul tilr doors

lnd lindo*s. thc gables arc lillcd rrith lors.

prrtilions b ilt \ ith poles. thc cracks lillcd

N ith muss. thc holc cut in lhc rool li)r I sk)\'c

pipc and thc house is linishcd.

This. of course. is thc che{pcst grade ol

housc. Some are built t\\o s()ries

high rvith lunrbcr lbr partitions. A

blankrt is trckcd on thejoist orcr

thc tablc to kccp lhe dust liont

talling on the victuals. Sonr ofthc

houses lrc plastered irtsidc and out

lith clay. This givcs thc house I
linc appearancc and contrar) 10

nry c\pcctal i()n. lh is sl{x)d thc

Icst ol l intc'r.

Water can usually be had at

about eighl taet trom th!'\urface.

Quicksrnd i\ cncounter!'d at this

dcpth.'fhis nrakcs it vcrl hutd to curb. its it

ri\c\ lrl ironl lhc h,,ll,rllt Hrl\\r'!(r. tll(r( l\
usullly \\rlcr in quicksand. A long polc is

uscd k) raisc thc Nillcr hucket.lhc polc bcins

btlanccd ol r post. thc largc cnd up.

Thcy expcct to htvc tht coknrirltti(nl

road fron Hcarst 1rt Cochranc linishcd this

vcar. This rvill imprrvc their condition

rer\ nruch. Whcre'cla1' rrxds lrc properll

gradcd. they ale rcn lirnr and snturth. Clal

is usualll haulcd on lurv. muckl uround and

lhr. nr.rlcr a llrnt \urlilec.5r)nlc ol lll( ln.llll

ruads arc grlrclle'd. bnt in sonlc di\lricls

gravcl is scrrcc. Thcrc is r highl ay closc

k) thc rail\\r) lronr (irbrlt lo Cochrtnc

nnd front Cochrlnc lo Hclrst. This road

lirllos's thc rails nt nn)\t 01 thc wit\. c\cePt

lhrough rockv distlicls.'lhcrc itrc rcry lctr

hills in the clay di*ricl. Tht provincirl

high\va) bd\\ccn North Ba1 and Cobllnvill

bc linishcd Ihis yctr. In r \crr or so lhcrc

l ill bc a road all the rva-r- lronr Tolonto to

Hr'alst. d)() nrilcs.

In thc spring ot l916 our scttlers askcd

me lnd ml W lcrloo lricnd k) buY lhcm ll

portablc sa\\mill and r sccond-hantl sleant

cnginc. I happcncd k) nlcn(iol thc fiiilter lo

!lr. C. H. Fullerton. Dircckn ol Nonhcrrr

I)c\clopnrcnt li)r thc Onlrrio So\crnnlcnt.
He rcrv kindll otlcrcd rhc loan ola mill

rvhich had br'cn uscd in thc Hailcl-bun

districl during thc !rcal lile se\crrrl )cars

ago. He rlso loancd thcm a +5 h.p. slcanl

cnuinc. This r as shipp:d to thcnt lict ofchrrgc.

This nrill * ill bc oper lirr cuslont rr ork

lirr all scttlers in thc district. This will bc I
grcat help ls thc) \\'cre obligcd to buv thcir

lunrbcr b1 car lol ut Vllrita. a snull lo* n

about 20 milcs awll. Thcv built t shcd about

70 li'ct long to covcl thc mill and cnginc.

Thc loan ofthis oLttlit \\rs a \crv gcnerous

ct on thc p l.l of N'lr. Fulltrkrtt as it short r

thc rinccre' dcsirc oi thc gor crttntcnt kl

coopcr lc in c\cr\ \\'ily k) cllsurc lhc \uccc\\

,rl lh( \(ltlcr. \ hr, \ho\ .i!rr\ ,,1 lhrill

I crnnot spcak too highll.. ol rll thc oflicials

*'ith whonr Idcalt.ln August. 1916 thc

setllers. noN J5 lan)ilics. s ith a popuhtion

ol 175. dcsircd to corllltct ti)r about 5.0()()

cords ol pulpuood rrith the Spnrcc Falls

Pull irnd P,'\\cr Cr'. Whett lhr u,'trlprtnl .

otTicers tvcrc rpprorchcd thcl- wcrc adviscd



lo contract through the local contraclor.

They appealed to me to try to anange

lbr a direct contract with the Spruce

Falls Co. This proved to be no easy task.

I immediately took the matter up with

Mr. Black at the Head office in Toronto.

Mr. Black is president of the company. He

gave me the assurance that lhe wood in

question would be contracted for through me

and promised to wire Mr. Noble at the pulp

mill to that elTect. Wiring to Montreal for a

pass, I started for the Nonh the next day. On

my anival, Mr. Noble had not received the

wire and was not in a communicative mood.

I received the assurance, however, thal he

rvould send Mr. Miller, their buyer, over the

next day ifpossible. However he did not come.

Next day I went to Kapuskasing to

arrange the contract, but the officials were

not in a huny as there appeared to be an

understanding with the local contractor.

They had received instructions from Toronto

and agreed to a direct contract, but retused

to pay in advance in the bush. An advance

of two dollars is always paid as soon as the

wood is piled in the bush. A direct contract.

if fulfilled, netted twenty-five cents more

per cord. I met Mr. Brander. representative

ofthe Hawk Lake Lumber Co.. who took

This sfttne w,as erettetl by descendqnts of the seltlers el Reesor, a
<rtmmuni4- of 150 people wli<'h gracluallv- dininished until 1967.
(Mennonite Archives of Ontorio phon)

me back to the settlement with the object of
buying the rvood, but as he insisted on four-

foot wood. the settlers were not disposed to

sell. The Spruce Falls Co. buys eight-food

wood, requiring less labour. Finally, they

decided to contract with the Spruce Falls

people and to do without the advance, wood

to be paid for as it anived on can at the siding.

As the winter advanced, some of the

settlers commenced to feel the pinch of

poveny as there were not enough teams

available to haul the wood to the siding.

The situation assumed a very serious aspect.

The local contractor had induced a few to

re-contract with him. This proved to be very

unsatisfactory as it put him in a condilion

to control everything they required. Seven

re-contracted before reliefcame as they

were in a very destitute condition. Five of
these got discouraged and left the settlement

with their families.

I concluded that a cash loan from the

government was the only way out ofthis

very serious situation so I called on Mr.

Fred Dane. Superintendent of Settlers' Loan

Commission for the Ontario govemment.

Application forms were sent to the settlers

and on their retum the application called for

$4,700. An inspector was sent to report on

improvements

and he

recommended

a loan of only

$400. A loan

of $l ,000 was

absolutely

necessary as

they required

at least two

teams with

sleighs and

hamess. At this

time the local

contractor got

busy with the

government,

trying to block

our progress.

I spent a

great deal of
time trying
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to get a loan, but without success. Finally

I succeeded in making anangements for

$1,000. Mr. Black ofthe Spruce Falls Co.

agreed to collect for the govemment from

the proceeds of wood delivered at the mill.

Twelve settlers Bave their homesteads and

cut of wood as security for the loan, the loan

to be extended over two years. Untilthis

arrangement was made, I considered their

chance of success very doubtful .

Gong north on December 30, 1926, I

got the interested ones to sign the necessary

papers and ananged for a short credit at

Kapuskasing. They immediately got their

outfits together, got some feed and were

soon hauling wood. Two of the teams hauled

over 1.000 cords each, 265 cars were loaded

on the siding this season. Included in thir

number were a few loaded by the French.

The present indications are that these settlers

are on a fair way to success. Their houses

are ofthe best one sees in the North. The

clearance inspector gives a clearance each

year for the amount of wood each settler

may cut. The purchaser withholds two

dollan per cord unless clearance papers are

produced. This goes to the govemment. A

settler usually gets a clearance for 150 cords.

The land must be cleared and bumed. After

the first buming it is logged and bumed a

second time. This usually makes a clean job.

In conclusion, I would say, my only

desire was to help these unfortunate p€ople,

who lost their all through the cursed

Bolshevist. lf I have been instrumenlal in

establishing homes for them,l consider

myself well repaid for the time sp€nt on

their b€half. There were some among them

who were a disappointment, but many

were deserving and honourable, but very

unsettled, viewing the imaginary golden

hills far away, apparently being constrained

to following the setting sun. Some,

according to repons, are going to the Peace

River Valley district.



The Award
of Excellence

tTthe Mennonite Historical Societv

I ofCanada presents an Award

of Excellence to honour those who

have given many years of service in

helping the Mennonite community

remember its history. In 2007, this

award was given to Lorna Bergey,

a charter member of lhe Mennonite

Historical Society of Ontario. who

served 32 years as secretary of the

board. Because of the Lorna's frail

health, the presentation rvas made in

March. 2007, in the presence of het

family and the executive board of the

Ontario society.

In 2008 the arvard was given to

Gerhard Enns. a charter member of

the Manitoba Mennonite Historical

Society, who presented a Low German

radio broadcast for 34 yean and also

edited Der Bote, a High German

nervspaper. for many yean.

Loma Bergey was also the fint
recipient of the G. Elmore Reaman

Historical Arvard for her 37 yean of
volunteering with the Pennsylvania

German Folklore Society of Ontano.

This award was presented at the

Folklore's annual meeting at Nith

Valley Mennonite Church on

October 27. 2007.

Sttm Steiner of the Mennonite Histor-
ical Society of Cona.lu presenls the
20O7 awortl oJ excellenca to lnrna
Berge,r. (Photo bv Barb Droper)

New additions to the Mennonite
Archives of Ontario

8r' Saar Stcile't'

I mong the recenl per'onal collcctions

Aadr-led to the Menn(rnite Archite' ol

Ontario are those from Una Cressman.

Mabel Cressman and Abram Honderich.

Una Cressman (1905- 1996) grel up

in the Kitchener area rvhere her lamily

attended First Mennonite Church. She

lrained r\ r nur\e rnd \ervcd r\ i.l mi\sionrry

in Argentina. Her collection includes

photographs and some travel diaries.

Mabel Cressman (l9l'l- ) rvas a sister to

Una and also trained as a nurse. She served

in England and the Nethcrlands during

and alier World War II and also served as

a missionary in Argentina. Her collection

llso includc. diurres. crrrrerpondence frutn

Argentina and some specches/talks she gavc

rvhen shc rvas on furlough.

Abram Honderich ( 1873-1961)

rvas a Relirrmed Mennonite minister.

The collection primarily includes

crrrrerpondcnce. rome printcd \erm()ns

by Retbrmed Mcnnonite ministers. some

lamily history and some material rclating ttr

the Reformed Mennonite mutual aid tund.

The archivcs rarely receivcs material from

Relbrmcd Mennonitcs: these ilems are tiom

non-Relbrmed Mennonitr de\cendrnls.

Brubacher House Update
By Bruntlon unl Btthtutv Leis

/\ ver the mst trvo relrs the Brubrcher
(JHur... Mur.rr ha.' und.rgnn.

several physical changes. In September

2006. renovations began

to rcplace the roof's

aging cedar shingles.

the eaves troughs, the

ineflicient rvindorvs. and

the roning back porch. These

renovations took just over

tbur months to complete.

and rve enjoyed a much

rvarmer rvinter as a result.

A new DVD rvas

also unveiled in 2006.

providing a great overview

of local Mennonite life in

the lgth century. This has been very well

received by the public. and has added a

nice modern touch to the Museum tour. We

have also sold several copies of the DVD

to visitors. the proceeds of rvhich go to the

Mennonite Historical Society of Ontario.

The pasl ferv Canada Day celebrations

have been very successful. In 2006 we

had 139 visitrxs. rvhile in 2007 the nice

weather brought out 220 visitors including

University of Waterloo prcsident David

Johnston and the featured Canada Day

pe rtbrmer Ron Sexsmith.

The Brubacher House Museum remains

open fbr tours from May through October.

Wednesday-Saturday. f rom 2pm'5pm.

Tours can also be ananged outside of these

times by calling 519-886-3855. or emailing:

bhouse@ rvatserv Luwaterloo.ca.

Bnthn'lrcr House



New Books

Growittg Up in Turbulent Times: Menoirs
of Soviet Oppression, Refugee Life in
Germany and Intnigranl Adjustmenl lo
Cantdt. lluhL nttu' Jun:cn. CMU Prett.
2007 , 290 pugcs.

Jrnzen lells the sbry of his gnxving-up

years as he and his mothcr coped in

difficult situations in Ukrainc. as refugees

in Germany, and ls immigrants in Canada.
janzen completed high school in Kitchener-

Waterloo and went on to tcach theology

rut Cunada Mennunite Blble College. He i,,

able to provide lots ofdetail ofhis early

lile becausc hc regularly rvrote in his
''little bnxvn book".

Consider the Threshing Slone. Jucoh

J. Rntpel, trtuskrtetl tuul etlitetl bt'

Dutitl J. Rempel

Snwtker. Puntloru

Press,2008,

179 puges.

Jacob Rcmpel rvho

grerv up in Ukraine

reflects on his Iile as

a nredic serving on a

ship in the Black Sea

during World War I

and the dcvastation

experienced by Mcnnonites during thc

lawless years afier the Russian Revolution.

His rvritings have been translated and editcd

by his grandchildren.

One Quih, Many

Pieces: A Guide

to Me nonite

Groups in Canada.

Murguret Loeten
Reinu. Heraltl
Prass,200ll.

lJ9 puges.

This tburth edition

again gives up{o-
datc infbrmation on

all Mennonitc groups in Canada. It includes a

briel historl ol eleh grdup and a de'iriptlon
0l lvhat makes them distinctive.

Renenber Us: Letters fron Stalin's
Gulag ( 1930-1937),Volune l: The Regehr

F anily, Ruth Derksen Sieneus. Puntkn a

Prcss,2007,107 pages.

Siemens has pul together a collection of
old letters that were smuggled out of a

Russian prison camp

in the 1930s. The

letters were written

on various scraps of
paper by the Jasch and

Maria Regehr family

and give a lirst-hand

description of their

suffering. The story

of how these letters

rvere re-discovered in

an rtlic in 1989 is also told in a documentary

on DVD. Through the Rcd Gate.

We Bear the Loss Togelher: A History of
the Mennonite Aid Union. kturcu Hortler.

Punloru Prass,

2N8, 125 pages.

For l;10 years.

Mcnnonite Aid Union

was a vchicle that

organized mutual

aid in the case of loss

by lire or storm. In

the 20th century. as

larms and businesses

grerv larger and

risks escalated.

the Mennonite Aid Union faced many

chlllenges. In recent years. Mennonite Aid

Union rvas able to band together with other

Mcnn(rnile mutual uid orgrnizrtioni trr form

MAX Canada.a Mennonite insurance company.

Mennonite History
conference held at
Conrad Grebel

Jnrterd ol a tall meeling. the Mennonire

IHistorical Society of Ontario rupponed

the "Frmily and Srxualitl in Mennonire

History" conference held at Conrad

Grebel University College Octobcr l2 and

13.2007. The Cont'erence was organized

rnd ho'ted by the ln\tirure r)l Anabapli\l

Mennonite Studies at Conrad Grebel il
conjunction rvith the Divergent Voices of
Canadian Mennonites Sub-Commirtee of
the Mennonite Historical Society of Canada

and rvith support from Shalom Counselling

Services, The cont'erence did not try to cover

all possible topics. but offered a sampling

of recent research on themes of lamily and

sexuality in the Mennonite past.

Trventy-nine dif f erenl papers werc

presented at the conlerence rvhich included

such topics as: "The Russian Mennonite

Saga as Seen in the Lit'e of One Family"

by Anne Konrad Dyck: "Reflections on

Writing Family Hislory: A Case Study

of Frances H. Davidson and her Nieces"

by Lucille Man: "Mennonites. Marriage

and the Emergence of Civil Society in

thc Netherhndr" by Michael Dricdger:
''lnterpretations of Biblical Teachings on

Maniage Within Mennonite Conl'essions of
Faith" by Lydia Neuleld Harder: 'What's

.he voing to do nou I Ontrrio Mennonite

Conlerence rvomen debate nonconfbrmity"

by Laureen Harder; "Family. Religion and

Migration in the Lives of Lorv German-

speaking Mennonite Women" by Kerry Fast

and "Sexual 'Sin and its Consequences

among the Kleine Gemeinde in l9th century

Imperial Russia" by Ralph Friesen.

Selected papers lrom this conference

rvill be published in the 2008 issue of
Journal of Mennonite Studies. edited by

Royden Loerven of Winnipeg. He can

be contacted at 204-786-9391 or

r.loerven@ urvinnipeg.ca.



II fhen Rencc Srudcr sls scrrinl ls
W the,nterim pa\loral Le min!ton

United Church early in 2007. she got k)

knol 85-year-old Jacob Tiessen. Hc had

been a baby of about l8 months rvhcn

hc anived in Canada. pa of the large

group of Russian Mennonites rvho came

() Wat€rloo in July ol 192,1. Among the

nrorc than tl00 immigrants rvho arrived

that day was the tamily of Peter and

Elizabeth Tiessen rvith eight children

rvho rvere hosled by the Aaron Hoffman

tanrily near Heidelbcrg. Thcy very much

apprcciated the kindness of the HotTmans

and their neighbours rvho provided a

house to live in and rvork tbr the family.

On March 6. 1925. six months later. the

family moved to the Ruthven area ol
Essex County and lost touch with the

Hotlman family.

Many years later. Jake Tiessen invited

his pastors to come to his farm fbr lunch.

As they visited. Jake recounted the story

of his tamily's journcy out of Russia and

how they anived at the train station in

Waterltro and he shorved Renee a mernuir

that his older brother had written about lheir

experiences. As Renee glanced through

the pages she noticed the reterence to the

Hoflman name and Heidclberg. Renee had

grorvn up in St. Jacobs and rvas tamiliar

with the lrea- so she asked ilJake knerv

anything about the tamily or the location of
the farm rvhere his family had been billeted.

Jake said that there had been no contacl

and he had rvondercd all those ycars rvhcre

the farm might be located. At one time some

of the Tiessens took a drive around near

Heidelberg. trying to find the farm. but they

were never sure. Renee said that the next

time she was back in her home area she

rvould r,.k her rclrtives il they knerv of r
HofTman lamily near Heidelberg.

Betbre Renee had a chance to do that.

'he 
l;ts itl lhe Suhneider Haus museum in

Kitchener in the spring of 2007. giving a

Families re-connected after 80 years

Br Burh Druper

presentation to the staff. explaining some of

the customs and traditions of the Old Order

Mennonites and horv they are similar to the

Mcnnonitc life portrayed by thc muscum.

At the end of hcr talk. one of thc stafT spoke

to her. discussing her orvn experience rvith

Old Order Mennonites. When Renee heard

thal her nanre was Christy Hottnran. she

imnrediately asked rvhere the Hotfhan

family rvas fionr. When Christy said her

husbrnd s lrmily rvr. lrom Heidelbrre.

Renee asked if she had any idea rvhether

this Hotlhan tamily had hosted a Tiessen

tamily back in 1924. Christy knerv that her

husband's great-grandf ather rvas Aaron

HofTman. but she rvasn't sure if they had

hostcd Mcnnonitcs tiom Russia.

Renee and Christy rvere able to conlirm

that this was the right Hotlhan lamily. In

tact. Christy and her husband. Craig. live

on the honle larm where Jacob Tiessen and

his trnrily came to stry. Although Jacob

had no personal nlcmorics of that timc. hc

had heard lots of stories. When the tamily

arrivcd at thc Hotlhans they were invited

to a fully laden table. but the tbod rvas all

very strange. The Tiessens had never seen

pie betbre! They rvere amazed that mcat was

servcd thrcc tinres a day! Frank. thc oldest

child. rvas l9 years old and he soon gained

30 pounds. The tamily had nearly starved

in Russia and lhey rvere not accustomed to

seeing such an abundance of lixrd.

In thc summcr of 2007. Jakc and

his sister. Agatha. madc the trip trom

Leamington to visit the tarm near

Heidelberg. Christy suiJ. We serred pie.

ofcourse!" In September. Jake arranged

anolher visil to meet with Craig s great-aunl.

Katie . rvho rvas cight ycars old rvhen the

Ticsscns wcrc thcrc. Katie had helped to

lool alter buby Juke. They hld l great visit.

even though neither could really remember

tho,re months t\ hen the; lir ed together.

Jacob was delighted to be able to see the

tarm and the tamily rvho had becn gcncrous

rvhcn his lamily rvas in nced eighty ycars

earlier. "May the dear Lord bless you greatly

tbr all your kindness." was his message to

the Hoflhan thrrilv.

T lrc Aqntr Holfinut fiu nt todo, Heidtlberg, O t. (Plx,t() (n!rt(\\' ol Clri:tt Hollitttut)


